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To

Director ESi Ilealth Care. Haryana.
SCO No. 803. NAC Mani Majra, Chandigarh (UT).

Roll No.9991289662
Rinu D/o Kirab Singh
VPO ' II SSANGARII t iry: t{tSAR'tehsil: BAIIWAt_A. Disr: H;sar.
Pin: 125 1 l3 Srate: Harl.ana
N4obile-967 166406 t

Vcnro N". I0l l5-Fsl-lt-20.0 3<d/ nut"a, .<-g -r-. rJ
Subject: Appointment to the post ofClerks (Croup C).

On rhe rccommcndatiolt of Haryana Stal.f Selection Commission panchkula
vide their letter No. HSSC/Conld. Recomm./2020/,110 dared 07.09.2020 you are nereoy
offered appointmenr to the post of Clerk and posted ar ESI Disp NO.3 Hissar .n 

theFpL 2 @Rs 199001 P.M. plus usual allowances sanctioned by the Govemment tiom time to time oi
purel) temporan basis on fbllo\\,ing tel.nts and co|rditions:_

I The appointn'tent is purell pr.ovisional as per ChiefSecretary llaryana instruqrion \o.
52i l8i20l8-3cs-lll dated 18.08.2020 ar]d is subiecl ro the vcriii;alion of documenrs
such as academic qualifications and an;, other certificates such as Scheduled
Casles/'Scheduled Tribes/Backu,ar.d Classes/ESM/DESM/ OSpi?H. etc. rt. anv-,
5ubmirr(J h-\ \oJ. lt on reritlcrrinn. ir rer.,.rl. rhat rhe informction pi,,en by uou is I
ldlse or inconect. then your serviccs rvill be terminatecl fbnhwith $,ithoul Dreiudice
to such lurther action as mal be taken under the provisions of rhe lndian penal
Code.

2. Your appointntent is on a purel), lcmpol.al.y post which is ljablc ro be aboiished at anr
time and carrics no promise of subsequent permanenl employment. No ot]er of
pennanent vacancv can be made to you at present and in this respect you will have to
take your chance like others \\,ho have been similarly recruited. Consequently. your
ser\1ces ma] be terminated without notice whenever therc is no vacancl, against
\\'hich ) ou can be .etained. This condition will. ho$.ever. not be applicabie in case of
r ouI serr ices are dispensed n.ith during the probation per.iod.

i. Your scrlice ri'ill be terminable b,\ rue monrh s noLics t,n eithcr sidv or one month
saiaq including allowance in licu ol norice (except in case o l. rentoval/dismissal ibr
mls conduct). It will however be open to Govemmcnt to pay in ljcu of notice your
salary lbr the period by which the notice f'alls short ofone month and similarll ifyou Iivish to resign iiom thc post. liou may do so by depositing with Govemment lour I
salary in lieu olnotice lbr t1.ie per.iod by !lhich it f'alls shoft ol.onc nlonth. Such notice
of resignation should be addressed to competenl authofit). ln case misconducl.
ho\\'ever. \'ou $ill be cntitled to feasonable oppoftunit) 1() sho$ cause \\.h\ \our
services not be terminated. in rvhich case. the condition of one month notice shali noL
apply. This condition will. however. not be applicable in case y.our servi,.:es are
dispensed \\'irh during tlte probation period.

4. On appointnent/joining you will be required to take an oath of allegiance to rhe
Constiiution oflndia.

5. You \ill be gorerned b) the HARYANA HEALTH DEPARTMENT,
SIBORDI\ATE O}-FICES N{INISTERIAI, STAFF (CROUP-C) SERVICE
RLTLES 1997 as ancnded ij.om tinc ro tirne. In r(snerl ut frr,r. le,arcs and all olher
[]a1lers nol c\prcssly pfo|icled lin-in the RLLles. you shall be eovemed b] such other
regulation and rules as have been/would be fiamed and adopted b). the Competent
Authorily under the Constitution oflndia.

6. You r,,ilibe subiecr to Covemmcni Employees Conduct Rules 2016 as amended from I
ume 10 lrme and Haryana Civil Services (punishment & Appeal) Rulcs.2016. you
$ill be gorcrned b) the pr.ovision ol rhe Civil Scrvices Rules and thc rele\anl



recrullntenl and conditions of Scn,icc Rtrlcs as applicable to ).our posl as applicable
tiom rinre ro !ime. hor all orher n]allers. not specitied herein. iou riill be sutject to
rures. r'egulations and instructions ofoovernrnenr as in tbrce tiom time ro,me.7' You uiil be go'emed b) NEw pENsroN RTJLES as notified viJe no. r/I/20r4-l
Pension. dated 18.0It.2008.

8. You..shall have t0 qualili the State Eligibilitt Test in Computer Appr..iurion on,l 
I

Applications (SE'|C) \\,ilhin the probarion pcriod ol.r*o years. extindable b;. one
)ear. l'ailing *'hich your ser'ices shal be diipensed-with. iuu ,tuti nu, eam annuarincrcntenl tili surch rillre as you qlralili the SitC. ,t," in..",]r.,nr1r1 ,Loff ho\\c\er. bereleased witlt retrospecrive ei'fect without allowing any aneari'of the rmervenrngpenod.

9. You u'ill be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS, whjch can beextended if necessary upto three years. In case your work oa 
"onaua, 

ls not fbundsatisfactorl during the period of probatlon. your sefvices are liable to be termlnaledlonh\\ ith \\,ithout an) noiice.
l0.Yori must understand that if an1, infbfi.natioddeclaration turnished b), )ou inconnection \\irh this appointment is at any time fbund to be talse or i,,"urrecr. 1.oLt$,ill be liable to be dismissed fi.orr service and suitable action shall be taken againsr\ou as per la$.
I L As your chafacter and antecedents have not been got verified in tems ol Gor,emment Iinsrr.ucrions issued vidc Mcmo No. S2t3t2O05-6 S]t; aarea ifrl iSi; N"".."U"r. ZOO5. 

t
thercfore. it is nade clear to yoLt thal in case subsequentl), tn_\ acl\ersc iacts come tothe noticc ol tl.te State Golcrnmcnt r.egarding youi charactei and antecedenis. loursenices rlil1 be liable to be tennjnated *ithouigi"ing any notice. 

- -- -'
12. You must submit:-

(i) A declara-tion in q,riting that you were not on any previous occasron
dismissed fi.om service under any department of Government or convlcred by
a Coun of Law or no case is pending against you in an1, Coun ofLaw.(ii) In case )ou are married. you will have io tile a" decraration abour nonacceptancelgi\ing of do\\1.\,. 11.).ou are unntarriecl. \ou shall hare to turnish a
declaration immediatel), after marriage regarding non acceptance/giving ofdo\\l b) ).oLl to the otfice as per declaration in Ainexure A and B in terms of(lover.nment instructions issued vide No. lg/2i201.1_2GS_l dated 2L12.2017.l3.You n,ill tlrnish a cerrificate ro this ollioe alongwith joining,"fon u O."lo.urion.

attested b! a Gazetted O ilj cer or a Megisterate I 
., class to thc ef:|ect'that l, ou havc one f

,i li\ inF sp(,us( cnLl irnor mi.rrrloaprrionalr<:rdrhrrineoncliri"ehrro'u;;rrl;...""'I
r4. youl sellto t,\ \\ill he dererntincd accofding to vour position in thc merit list sent br

thc Ha|ranr SIJ \cleclion Commi..i.,n
tt I:::l_: liable ro be rransf'en.cd anyutcre under.ESI Heatlh Ctare Depanmenr wirhin

Ine Stale ol Hat\ ana
16.lfso requir.ed. -vou shall be liable ro serve ln an). l)etense Service or post connected

rvith the Defense of lndia ibr. a period not exceeding four years in.iujing L. p".ioA
spent on training ifanv. provided thar:-
a) Shall nol be required ro seNe as afbresajd atter the

dale ol appoinrlnenl and

l7.You are required to lurnish a Medical Certiticale ol.
Nledical Board constjtuted under Rulc 9 ol.Haryana
20i6. You should appear ibr ntedicai cxamination
Hisar.

expinr' of ten ]ears tiom the

Fitness betbre.joining tiorn the
Cir il Serrices (Cencral) Rules..
in the ut'tlce ot Civil Surgeon I

b) Shall nol ofdinarf be requir.ed to sene as aloresaid atier anaining the age oflbn]tlr e r <rls.

18.In case you ha\e alreadl appeared belbre thc Medical Board in Haryana ounng pasr t)
months and dcclar.ed rnedicalll iit. i,ou need not 10 appcar lbr the samc. ln case vou
alc alrcady cntplol.ed sonrervhcre on a gazetted post undcr the Harl,ana Governmenl
and )ou have already produced a medical certillcate to the department, you ma) beexempted tiom producing fresh medical ceftitjcate provided there is no break in l,our

_ - service and you produce a ceitificate florn you. 
"-ploy". ut tlre tirne 

"f.joi"i.g. 
''-

19. TIe 
-appointmenr 

is subjecr to rhe tinai outcome of CWp iZOliOiO. rz42OZO.
6i1i2020" 79512020. 124t2020.597/1020. 3883/202tt ancl ZlliZOtO uno un1. orf,el.\ rir peririrx pcnding in rhc I lon ble FIieh C.ourt.



.u rr votr are- !"\'lillng ia accept this ollbf ofappointment on the above mentloned termsand condrrrons_ you musr reDof ro.the Civil Surgeon, ES] llealth Care. Utriwani tbrloining-within 30 days iiom the date of issue of rhis letter. NO EXTENSION IN
^ - 

JOINING TIME WOULD BE ALLOWED.,t 
I::^:.',1^::l be entirted ro any rra\elling allo\aarce for th€joumels ro be performedD) you. lor ) our medical e\amina(ion and tbrjoining ,io, "pp.;"i#*i.

Note:-l The appoinaee would not be entitled to any claim/benefit because ofanything essentiar regarding rures & regurations teft to"be quotei in-,n,. ,"r,"" o"any clerical mistake/error.
2 Your documents rvill be checked by the Civit Surgeon ESI Health Carebefore joining. "'""-"" '"' ' 

l
/l

@
Medi{il Inspector

For. Direcror ESI Health Care. Harya1fi- 
-

Endst No. I0l/15-ES I-tE-2020/3<oL -67 Dated G6._€?_z_o_a
A cop1, is lbrwarded to the lbllowing lbr infbrmation and necessary act:on:_I 

::\'ll SurCeon Ifisar is requesled that on an"ival ofthe candiaate. helshe may kjndl)
::::oT,I",l lbr llrsl enlrl inro Govt. Scrrice as & rvhcn tn"1.apfeo. befbre rheMedical,Boar.d constituted by thcm as a .,special 

case... If declared medically and

^ pll:i.llly ilr. he/she may be inlbrmed accoriingly ana ai.".t"J io ."po.irir. auty.2. Civit.Surgeon ESI Health Care. Bhiwani . i, O]r.ct.J i" if,."t'rfr" i""rr"", 
"f,f,.candidare before he/she ioins.

L Senior Vedical otficer_lncharpe.. FSI Disp\O.3 Hissar I+. secrcrar). HarJ cnr Staff selecrion Conmission panchkula to their confidentral LetterNo. HSSC/( onfd. Recomm./2020/4I0 dated 07.09.2020.
5. Dirya Programmer tbr uploading the $.ebsite.

Medicdi Inspector
For, Director ESIJHealth Care, Haryana

Lc-


